EAST CREDIT

ARC WORKING GROUP MEETING #6

AGENDA

March 2, 2016
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Location: Room 301 - Catholic Education Centre

1. Prayer

2. Approval of Agenda for ARC Working Group Meeting #6

3. Approval of February 24, 2016 Meeting Minutes from ARC Working Group Meeting #5

4. Our Lady of Good Voyage Presentation – T. Lavery & L. Aziz, ARC Members


7. St. Herbert Presentation – N. De Menna, ARC Member

8. Follow-up Items – Resource Staff

9. BREAK

10. Survey Questions – Group Exercise

   - What rationale are most important to you in considering school closures? (I.e. keep community together, reducing pupil places, etc.)

   - What is most important to you when considering accommodation at a receiving school in terms of the physical building/site? (I.e. no portables, air conditioning, etc.)

11. Review of Options to date

12. Correspondence Items

13. Other Business
14. Adjournment

**Future meeting dates:**
March 9, 2016 – ARC Working Group Meeting – Blessed Trinity
*March 10, 2016 – ARC Working Group Meeting - Tentative*
March 30, 2016 – Public Open House #2
April 6, 2016 – ARC Working Group Meeting

**Distribution:**
ARC Members
ARC Resource